
DOINGS OF THE WORLD BOILED DOWN
Clermont, la. Ex-Go- v. Wm.

Larrabee, 83, died here today.
Westchester, Pa. Barney Gal-

lagher, Wilkesbarre, and three
unknown men killed and 15 e4

when an Italian laborer's
box of dynamite exploded at the
General Crushed Stone Co,'s
(juarries at Glen Mills today.

Calumet, Mich, W. A. White,
county treasurer-elec-t, Houghton
county, tripped over his gun and
Jell downstairs. Broken neck. He
was a cripple.

St Louis, After being out 43
hours the jury in case of K. G,
Lewis, charged with u.smg mails
to defraud, reported to court they
pould not agree. Sent back. Con-

tinued to Monday,
Milawukee, Chas. Zeigler, 35,

dying as result of being hit on
head with crowbar. Joseph Erne
arrested.

Noblesville, Ind. l human
skeletons unearthed in gravel pit
near heer today.

South Bend, Ind. 2,500 em-
ployes of the Studebaker Corpor-
ation here, have organized to
fight the high price of coal and
other living necessities.

Mt. Vernon, O. Wm. B. Ma-gil- l,

47, school teacher, shot and
killed his wife, 29, as she was
sleeping Then shot himself. Will
die, Believed insane.

Galesburg, IJL Miss Margaret
Pine of Alexis, while talking to
her sister on the 'phone, dropped
the receiver and fell dead.

Ames,Ia. Natl Ass'n of Cath-
olic Students of America closed

thejr annual meeting here today.
Iowa City selected as next meet-
ing place.

Washington. Sec'y of Com-
merce and Labor Nagel will leave
here Monday for Chicago, where
on Tuesday morning he wiU ad-

dress the Association of Com-

merce.
Iola, Kan. Three auto bandit

who raided Thayer and this town
Thursday night have been cap-
tured. One is wounded.

Denver. Mrs. Stella Hansen,
fqund dead in bed with chloro-
form mug over her face and load-
ed revolver at her side. Suici4e.

St. Louis, This was votes for
women day here.

Denver, To confer upon Mrs.
G. A. Lee, Colorado Springs, dis-

tinction of being first woman to
sjt in electoral college is aim of
women of Colorado.

Crawfordsville, Ind. Edward
Bnggs, Loganspprt, engineer, se
verely injured in head-o-n collision
of two freights near here. Mixed
orders.

Indianapolis. John Clark, 25
Laurel, Md.,- - shot himself, Smok
ed cigarette while being operated
on, Will recover.

Indianapolis. Isham Gregory,
80, fatally hurt. Fell from street

r.
Decatur, 111, Democratic love- -

feast, 'celebrating defeat of Con-

gressman W. B. McKinkey and
Uncle Joe Cannon will be held.

here tonight.
New York. President and,'

President-elec- t both spent consid--j


